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Available online 1 December 2015The JpL species is one of the 36 species belonging to the Bemisia tabaci complex and is distributed in two coun-
tries, Korea and Japan. To clarify genetic relationships among different populations of the JpL species in Korea,
83 cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences generated from 83 individuals collected from eight Korean
provinces were analyzed together with the published 16 Korean COI sequences. A total of eight haplotypes
were detected from the 99 COI sequences, and 82 COI sequences shared one haplotype, hap-2. The remaining
17 COI sequences were assigned to seven haplotypes, hap-1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. The median-joining networks
of the eight haplotypes revealed that the Korean JpL species has undergone genetic variations separately accord-
ing to two groups, Korean Peninsula and Jeju Island. In addition, the phylogenetic trees constructed based on the
99 COI sequences and published seven Japanese COI sequences were divided into two clades: clade (A) consisted
of 97 COI sequences from the Korean Peninsula group, and clade (B) consisted of 19 COI sequences from the Jeju
Island and Japan groups. Our study suggests that the Korean populations of the JpL speciesmight have spread and
be undergoing genetic variations separately according to the two groups, Korean Peninsula and Jeju Island.
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Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) is a globally
distributed species complex, which includes 36 cryptic species (Brown
et al., 1995; De Barro et al., 2000; De Barro et al., 2011; Tay et al.,
2012; Boykin et al., 2013; Firdaus et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2013; Boykin,
2014; Boykin and De Barro, 2014). Members of the B. tabaci complex
have been known to damage commercially important plants by direct
feeding (Byrne and Bellows, 1991) and through the transmission of
begomoviruses (Geminiviridae) (Brown, 2000). Currently, because of
the lack of morphological characters (De Barro et al., 2011), the 38 spe-
cies of the B. tabaci complex have beenmainly distinguished based on a
threshold of genetic differentiation in one mitochondrial gene, cyto-
chrome oxidase subunit I (COI), and a genetic differentiation of 3.5% has
been used as the species genetic boundary (Dinsdale et al., 2010).
However, Lee et al. (2013) revealed that the 3.5% species boundary is
changeable with increasing reports of COI sequences and suggested a
new genetic boundary of 4.0%.
Until now, three tentative species,Middle East-Asia Minor 1 (B bio-
type; MEAM1) and Mediterranean (Q biotype; MED), and Lonicera.V. on behalf of Korean Society of A
-ND license (http://creativecommjaponica (JpL; Japan 2), have been recorded in Korea. The MEAM1 spe-
cies, whichwas identiﬁed based on twomitochondrial genes (large sub-
unit ribosomal RNA (lrRNA) and small subunit ribosomal RNA (srRNA)),
was reported in 2000 (Lee and Paul, 2000), while theMED species, iden-
tiﬁed based on lrRNA, was reported in 2005 (Lee et al., 2005). In addi-
tion, the JpL species, identiﬁed based on COI, was reported in 2014
(Lee et al., 2014). Until now, some research papers dealing with the
B. tabaci complex have been published in Korea; however, these were
mostly concentrated on responses to insecticides (Lee et al., 2012)
and/or transmitted plant pathogen viruses (Lee et al., 2010; Park et al.,
2012). As a result, there is not sufﬁcient information available to under-
stand the current status of the B. tabaci complex in Korea.
The JpL species was ﬁrst deﬁned as a new genetic group of B. tabaci
complex by Ueda et al. (2009), who mentioned that the species was a
vector of Tomato leaf curl Japan virus (TbLCJV) and Honeysuckle yellow
vein virus (HYVV) in Japan. Lee et al. (2014) reported that the 17 COI se-
quences belonged to the JpL species had genetic divergences ranged
from 0.0% to 0.2%, and among ﬁve haplotypes of the JpL species, the
Korean populations were identical to either of two haplotypes in
Japan (accession numbers: AB308114 and AB308116) (Ueda et al.,
2009). However, because the JpL samples were limitedly collected
from three provinces, Gyeonggi-do, Jeollabuk-do, and Jeju-do, in
Korea, two questions are still unsolved: i) do the only two haplotypespplied Entomology, Taiwan Entomological Society and Malaysian Plant Protection So-
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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bution and haplotype status of the JpL species?
In this study, to solve these questions, the distribution and haplotype
diversity of the JpL species were examined through a large-scale ﬁeld
survey. Based on COI sequences of the JpL samples, we inferred a
correlationship between the distribution and haplotype status of the
JpL species in Korea.Material and methods
Sample collection
Samplingwas conducted from January 2013 toMarch2014 through-
out eight Korea provinces (Fig. 1): Gangwon-do (GW), Gyeonggi-do
(GG), Jeollanam-do (JN), Jeollabuk-do (JB), Chungcheongnam-do
(CN), Gyeongsangnam-do (GN), Gyeongsangbuk-do (GB), and Jeju-do
(JJ). Adults and/or nymphs of the JpL species were collected from vege-
tables, ornamental plants and weeds in urban as well as agricultural
landscapes. Collection details, geographical locations, host plants, and
dates of collection are summarized in Table 1. A total of 83 whiteﬂy
adults and/or nymphswere collected, and individual samples were pre-
served in 99% ethanol. Voucher specimenswere deposited in the collec-
tion of the Institute of Insect Sciences at the National Academy of
Agricultural Science, Korea.Fig. 1.A collectionmap of the JpL species of the Bemisia tabaci complex inKorea from 2009
to 2014. (GW, Gangwon-do; GG, Gyeonggi-do; JN, Jeollanam-do; JB, Jeollabuk-do; CN,
Chungcheongnam-do; GN, Gyeongsangnam-do; GB, Gyeongsangbuk-do; JJ, Jeju-do).DNA extraction, ampliﬁcation, and sequencing
Genomic DNA extraction was performed using DNeasy® Blood &
Tissue Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Dusseldorf, Germany) according to the
manufacturer's protocol. Samples for extraction consisted of a single in-
dividual from the same colony. PCR ampliﬁcation was conducted with
one primer set, C1-J-2195 (5′-TTGATTTTTTGGTCATCCAGAAGT-3′) and
TL2-N-3014 (5′-TCCAATGCACTAATCTGCCATATTA-3′) (Simon et al.,
1994), using AccuPower® PCR PreMix (Bioneer, Seoul, Korea) with
the following thermal cycle parameters for 20 ampliﬁcation reactions:
initial denaturation for 5 min at 94 °C, followed by 34 cycles of 1 min
each at 94 °C, 1 min at 52 °C, and 1 min at 72 °C, with a ﬁnal extension
for 5 min at 72 °C. PCR products were visualized on agarose gels after
electrophoresis. Single bands were puriﬁed using a QIAquick PCR
puriﬁcation kit (QIAGEN, Dusseldorf, Germany). PCR products were
sequenced in both directions by ABI 3730xl sequencer (Applied
Biosystems). The resulting chromatograms were evaluated for miscalls
and ambiguities and assembled into contigs in SeqManTMPro (version
7.1.0, 2006; DNAStar, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA). The sequences
were visually checked individually for protein coding frame-shifts to
avoid pseudogenes (Zhang and Hewitt, 1996). Consensus ﬁles were
aligned using Clustal X 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). All sequences are
deposited in the GenBank (accession numbers given in Table 1). These
sequences are not unique to previously reported COI sequences of
B. tabaci.
Data analysis
For identifying 83 samples, a neighbor-joining tree was constructed
based on 83 new COI sequences together with 244 COI sequences of
B. tabaci (including 36 species: Africa, Asia I, Asia I-India, Asia II 1, Asia
II 2, Asia II 3, Asia II 4, Asia II 5, Asia II 6, Asia II 7, Asia II 8, Asia II 9, Asia
II 10, Asia II 11, Asia III, Asia IV, Australia, Australia/Indonesia, China 1,
China 2, China 3, Italy, Mediterranean, Middle East Asia Minor 1, Middle
East Asia Minor 2, Indian Ocean, Japan 1, JpL, New World, New World 2,
Sub Saharan Africa 1, Sub Saharan Africa 2, Sub Saharan Africa 3, Sub
Saharan Africa 4, Sub Saharan Africa 5, and Uganda) from the GenBank
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) and 10 COI sequences of
Bemisia atriplex, Bemisia subdecipiens, Bemisia afer, Aleurocanthus
camelliae, Aleurodicus dispersus, Aleurocanthus spiniferus, Trialeurodes
lauri, Trialeurodes ricini, and Trialeurodes vaporariorum as one outgroup.
Alignments of nucleotide sequences were performed using CLUSTALX
with default conditions. A neighbor-joining (NJ) analysiswas conducted
for the combined data set, in MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1).
To examine genetic relationships of the JpL populations among sev-
eral regions in Korea, 16 COI sequences were downloaded from the
Genbank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) (Supplementary
Table 1). A total of 99 COI sequences were aligned by using Clustal X
1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997) at the default parameter settings. Small
changes were made to the alignment. The hyper-variable regions
were excluded from further analysis because of the ambiguity of the
alignment (Swofford et al., 1996). Unique haplotypes were identiﬁed
using ARLEQUIN version 3.5. Descriptive statistics (number of variable
sites, number of haplotypes, haplotype diversity, nucleotide diversity,
and average number of nucleotide differences between haplotypes)
were calculated using DNASP version 5.0. An AMOVA hierarchical anal-
ysis of variance was performed using ARLEQUIN to partition the total
variance in its components among groups, among populations, and
within populations based on the groups inferred by the AMOVA analy-
sis. Themedian joining (MJ) networks of the haplotypes in the COI gene
was constructed using NETWORK version 4.6 to examine the evolution-
ary relationships among haplotypes.
To examine phylogenetic relationships of the JpL populations be-
tween Korea and Japan, seven COI sequences reported from Japan
were additionally downloaded from the Genbank (Supplementary
Table 1
Collection of Bemisia tabaci in Korea from 2013 to 2014.
Region Host plant Collection date Status Voucher number No. of collection Species Accession number
JJ Seogwipo Cheonjidong Conyza sumatrensis 2014-02-05 3rd nymph 140225-17-wh-6_JJ 1 JpL KT357714
JJ Seogwipo Cheonjidong Conyza sumatrensis 2014-02-05 3rd nymph 140225-17-wh-7_JJ 1 JpL KT357713
JJ Seogwipo Cheonjidong Conyza sumatrensis 2014-02-05 3rd nymph 140225-17-wh-8_JJ 1 JpL KT357715
JJ Seogwipo Cheonjidong Conyza sumatrensis 2014-02-05 Adult 140225-17-wh-9_JJ 1 JpL KT357712
JJ Jeju Dodu Lonicera japonica 2013-01-23 4th nymph 140207-11-wh-10_JJ 1 JpL KT357711
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 Adult 140310-14-wh-12_JN 1 JpL KT357754
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 Adult 140310-14-wh-14_JN 1 JpL KT357753
JJ Jeju Joduri Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-15_JJ 1 JpL KT357729
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-15_JN 1 JpL KT357755
JJ Jeju Joduri Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-16_JJ 1 JpL KT357720
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-16_JN 1 JpL KT357756
JJ Jeju Joduri Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-17_JJ 1 JpL KT357719
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-17_JN 1 JpL KT357757
JJ Jeju Joduri Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-18_JJ 1 JpL KT357723
GG Pyeongtaek Lonicera japonica 2013-04-04 2nd nymph 140310-14-wh-20_GG 1 JpL KT357793
JJ Jeju Dumori Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-21_JJ 1 JpL KT357721
JJ Jeju Dumori Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-22_JJ 1 JpL KT357724
JJ Jeju Josuri Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-25_JJ 1 JpL KT357722
JB Iksan Lonicera japonica 2013-04-04 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-28_JB 1 JpL KT357741
JJ Jeju Napeup Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-28_JJ 1 JpL KT357718
JJ Jeju Napeup Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-29_JJ 1 JpL KT357717
JB Gochang Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-3_JB 1 JpL KT357737
JJ Seogwipo Conyza sumatrensis 2013-02-25 Adult 140310-14-wh-3_JJ 1 JpL KT357726
JB Iksan Lonicera japonica 2013-04-04 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-30_JB 1 JpL KT357742
JJ Seogwipo Seongmori Conyza sumatrensis 2013-03-20 Adult 140310-14-wh-30_JJ 1 JpL KT357730
JJ Seogwipo Seongmori Conyza sumatrensis 2013-03-20 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-32_JJ 1 JpL KT357780
GN Namhae Lonicera japonica 2013-04-12 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-32_GN 1 JpL KT357716
JB Gochang Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-4_JB 1 JpL KT357739
JN Gwangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-04-17 Adult 140310-14-wh-42_JN 1 JpL KT357749
JN Gangjin Lonicera japonica 2013-04-17 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-44_JN 1 JpL KT357750
JN Gangjin Lonicera japonica 2013-04-17 3rd nymph 140310-14-wh-45_JN 1 JpL KT357751
JJ Jeju Yeongpyeong Lonicera japonica 2013-04-30 Adult 140310-14-wh-48_JJ 1 JpL KT357727
JJ Seogwipo Namwon Lonicera japonica 2013-04-30 Adult 140310-14-wh-52_JJ 1 JpL KT357728
JJ Seogwipo Namwon Erigeron annuus 2013-04-30 Adult 140310-14-wh-53_JJ 1 JpL KT357731
JB Gochang Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-6_JB 1 JpL KT357738
JB Gochang Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-7_JB 1 JpL KT357740
JJ Seoqwipo Seongmori Lonicera japonica 2013-02-25 4th nymph 140310-14-wh-9_JJ 1 JpL KT357725
JN Jangheung Lonicera japonica 2013-03-13 Adult 140310-14-wh-9_JN 1 JpL KT357752
GB Chilgok Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-1_GB 1 JpL KT357785
GB Chilgok Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-2_GB 1 JpL KT357786
GB Chilgok Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-3_GB 1 JpL KT357787
GB Uiseong Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-14_GB 1 JpL KT357792
GB Andong Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 2nd nymph 140313-10-wh-15_GB 1 JpL KT357790
GB Andong Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-16_GB 1 JpL KT357791
GB Andong Lonicera japonica 2013-10-07 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-18_GB 1 JpL KT357789
GB Andong Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-19_GB 1 JpL KT357788
GW Donghae Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 Adult 140313-10-wh-22_GW 1 JpL KT357764
GW Donghae Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-23_GW 1 JpL KT357765
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-24_GW 1 JpL KT357766
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 2nd nymph 140313-10-wh-25_GW 1 JpL KT357767
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 2nd nymph 140313-10-wh-26_GW 1 JpL KT357768
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 2nd nymph 140313-10-wh-27_GW 1 JpL KT357769
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 2nd nymph 140313-10-wh-28_GW 1 JpL KT357770
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 4th nymph 140313-10-wh-30_GW 1 JpL KT357771
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-32_GW 1 JpL KT357772
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-33_GW 1 JpL KT357773
GW Gangneung Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 4th nymph 140313-10-wh-34_GW 1 JpL KT357774
GW Yangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-37_GW 1 JpL KT357775
GW Yangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-38_GW 1 JpL KT357776
GW Yangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-39_GW 1 JpL KT357777
GW Yangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-40_GW 1 JpL KT357778
GW Yangyang Lonicera japonica 2013-10-15 3rd nymph 140313-10-wh-41_GW 1 JpL KT357779
GN Changwon Lonicera japonica 2013-05-06 Adult 140331-07-wh-1_GN 1 JpL KT357781
GN Changwon Lonicera japonica 2013-05-06 Adult 140331-07-wh-2_GN 1 JpL KT357782
GN Changwon Lonicera japonica 2013-05-06 Adult 140331-07-wh-3_GN 1 JpL KT357783
GN Changwon Lonicera japonica 2013-05-06 Adult 140331-07-wh-4_GN 1 JpL KT357784
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 Adult 140331-07-wh-5_JN 1 JpL KT357758
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 Adult 140331-07-wh-6_JN 1 JpL KT357760
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140331-07-wh-7_JN 1 JpL KT357759
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140331-07-wh-8_JN 1 JpL KT357761
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140331-07-wh-9_JN 1 JpL KT357762
JN Suncheon Lonicera japonica 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140331-07-wh-10_JN 1 JpL KT357763
CN Cheongyang Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-11 4th nymph 140403-02-wh-1_CN 1 JpL KT357748
CN Seosan Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-2_CN 1 JpL KT357746
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Region Host plant Collection date Status Voucher number No. of collection Species Accession number
CN Seosan Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140403-02-wh-3_CN 1 JpL KT357744
CN Seosan Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140403-02-wh-4_CN 1 JpL KT357743
CN Seosan Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140403-02-wh-5_CN 1 JpL KT357747
CN Hongseong Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-6_CN 1 JpL KT357745
JB Imsil Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-7_JB 1 JpL KT357735
JB Imsil Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 4th nymph 140403-02-wh-8_JB 1 JpL KT357733
JB Namwon Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-9_JB 1 JpL KT357736
JB Namwon Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-10_JB 1 JpL KT357734
JB Namwon Lactuca indica var. laciniata 2013-07-22 Adult 140403-02-wh-11_JB 1 JpL KT357732
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quences of the JpL species. Alignments of nucleotide sequences were
performed using CLUSTALX with default conditions (Thompson et al.,
1997). The well-aligned blocks from the nucleotide sequences were
then selected with GBlocks 0.91b, again under default conditions
(Castresana, 2000). Phylogenetic reconstruction was done using
Bayesian inference (BI) analysis. The BI trees were obtained using
MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) and the Markov
Chain Monte Carlo technique (MCMC). We chose the GTR + G model
for the dataset based on the hierarchical likelihood ratio test that was
conducted using MrModeltest v2.2 (Nylander, 2004). Model parameter
values were treated as unknowns andwere estimated for each analysis.
Random starting trees were used, and analyses were run for 5,000,000
generations with sampling done every 100 generations for the JpL
dataset. Bayesian posterior probabilities were then calculated from the
sample points after the MCMC algorithm began to converge. To ensure
that our analyses are not trapped in local optima, four independent
MCMC runs were performed. Topologies and posterior clade probabili-
ties from different runs were compared for congruence. A NJ analysis
was also conducted using MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) based on
the 106 COI sequences.
Results
Ampliﬁcation result and sequence information
A total of 83 COI sequences were successfully ampliﬁed from the 83
samples and obtained bands of approximately 500 bp on the gel. We
aligned the sequence once the PCR products were sequenced. Several
base pairs were removed because of ambiguous alignment, which re-
sulted in a ﬁnal count of 423 bp. From the combined dataset (new 83
sequences + published 16 COI sequences), we determined seven vari-
able sites at nucleotide positions 33, 48, 129, 163, 270, 369, and 378.
Population and haplotype division
Totally, eight haplotypes of the JpL species were detected from the
99 COI sequences. The 99 COI sequences included eight haplotypes
(hap-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) characterized by seven variable sites (atTable 2
Geographic distribution frequencies of different haplotypes in populations of the JpL species.
Population
name
Group Number of samples per
population
Haplotypes
Hap-1 Hap-2 Hap-3 Hap-4 Ha
CN Korea 6 5 1
GG Korea 7 7
GW Korea 16 16
JN Korea 15 15
JB Korea 13 11 1 1
JJ Korea 29 1 15
GN Korea 5 5
GB Korea 8 8
Frequency of distribution 0.010 0.828 0.010 0.010 0.0
Average number of nucleotide differencesnucleotide positions 33, 48, 129, 163, 270, 369, and 378). Among the
eight haplotypes, most of the JpL populations (82 out of the 99 COI se-
quences) belonged to the hap-2; whereas, the remaining seven haplo-
types, hap-1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, were detected from samples which
were collected in CN, JB, JB, and JJ provinces (Table 2).
Genetic diversity and distances
Among the eight haplotypes, the hap-2 (populations from CN, GG,
GW, JN, JB, JJ, GN, and GB) was the predominant haplotype with a fre-
quency of 0.828. On the other hand, the hap-8 (population in JJ) and
hap-6 (population in JJ) had frequencies of 0.081 and 0.040, respectively
(Table 2). In Korea, the JJ population had the highest haplotype diversity
(0.658) and nucleotide diversity (0.00252) among the eight popula-
tions. By contrast, the haplotype and nucleotide diversities had no sig-
niﬁcant differences in populations from GG, GW, JN, GN, and GB. The
average number of nucleotide differences from all JpL populations was
0.482 for the species. The genetic distances among the various JpL pop-
ulations varied from−0.096 to 0.285 (Table 3), suggesting that there
are no signiﬁcant genetic differences among the populations in Korea.
Genetic structure
The eight populations were clustered into two groups in terms of
geographical location as follows: Korean Peninsula (including CN, GG,
GW, JN, JB, GN, and GB populations) and Jeju Island (including JJ popu-
lation). The AMOVA revealed that portion of genetic differentiation was
partitioned among groups (46.89%) and within populations (57.97%),
whereas low genetic differentiationwas observed between populations
within each of the groups identiﬁed (−4.86%) based on COI sequences
(Table 4). Genetic differentiation was relatively high signiﬁcant within
populations (FST = 0.42029).
MJ networks of haplotypes
The MJ networks reconstructed from the haplotypes of the COI
sequences are shown in Fig. 2. Korean JpL species shared the eight
haplotypes: most of samples (82 out of the 99 samples) from the
eight populations shared the hap-2. In addition, eight and four samplesHaplotype
diversity
Nucleotide
diversity
Average number of
nucleotide differences
p-5 Hap-6 Hap-8 Hap-10
0.333 0.00079 0.333
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0.295 0.00073 0.308
4 1 8 0.658 0.00252 1.064
0 0 0
0 0 0
10 0.040 0.010 0.081
0.482
Table 3
Genetic distances among various populations of the JpL species.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
(1) CN 0.000
(2) GG 0.028 0.000
(3) GW 0.179 0.000 0.000
(4) JN 0.167 0.000 0.000 0.000
(5) JB 0.004 −0.055 0.017 0.011 0.000
(6) GN −0.034 0.000 0.000 0.000 −0.096 0.000
(7) GB 0.051 0.000 0.000 0.000 −0.042 0.000 0.000
(8) JJ 0.210 0.216 0.285 0.279 0.255 0.187 0.227 0.000
Fig. 2.MJ networks of haplotypes. The pie area is proportional to the haplotype frequency.
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tively. On theother hand, one sample from JJ, CN, JB, JB, and JJ population
shared hap-1, 3, 4, 5, and 7, respectively. TheMJ networks revealed that
the eight haplotypes of the JpL species have variable distributions in
Korea.
Phylogenetic analysis and the potential distribution patterns of the
JpL species
The BI and NJ trees were generated based on the aligned dataset of
106 COI sequences (from two countries, Korea and Japan) (Fig. 3). The
BI and NJ trees included two distinct clades: clade (A) consisted of 97
COI sequences from theKoreanPeninsula group, and clade (B) consisted
of 19 COI sequences from the Jeju Island and Japan groups. In the ﬁrst
clade, slight genetic differences among the JJ, CN, and JB populations
were observed, and in the second clade, JJ and Japan revealed slight ge-
netic differences (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Prior to this study, the JpL specieswas known to be distributed inﬁve
prefectures, Kumamoto, Oita, Gunma, Mie, and Hiroshima, in Japan
(Ueda et al., 2009) and three provinces, JB, GG, and JJ, in Korea (Lee
et al., 2014). However, little research had been performed on the rela-
tionship between distribution and haplotype diversity about the JpL
species. In this study, we examined the 99 COI sequences of the JpL pop-
ulations from Korea by using several analysis methods. From the 99 COI
sequences, the Korean JpL species is comprised of the eight haplotypes
(from hap-1 to hap-8), and the phylogenetic trees showed that the JpL
species is separated into two major clades (Korean Peninsula and Jeju
Island-Japan). These results were demonstrated for the ﬁrst time.
Until now, as hostplants of the JpL species, ﬁve species, Lonicera ja-
ponica, Solanum lycopersicum, Solanum melongena, Perilla frutescens
var. japonica, and Lactuca indica var. laciniata, have been reported in
two countries, Korea and Japan (Ueda et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2014). In
this study, we newly found two hostplants, Conyza sumatrensis and
Erigeron annuus, resulting that four hostplants, L. japonica, L. indica var.
laciniata, C. sumatrensis, and E. annuus, have been reported in Korea.
Among the four hostplats in Korea, most of the JpL samples
have been collected on L. japonica. The geographical distribution of
L. japonica was supposed to include Japan, Korea, and eastern China
(Makino, 1961). Ueda et al. (2009) reported that the JpL species
might become adapted to honeysuckle plants and this species wasTable 4
Partitioning of genetic variation at different hierarchical levels.
Source of variation d.f. Sum of squares V
Among groups 1 9.062 0
Among populations within groups 6 0.278 −
Within populations 97 24.108 0
Total 104 33.448 0
⁎ P b 0.05.
⁎⁎ P b 0.01.characterized by a tolerance of low temperatures, so allowing the im-
mature stages to colonize the leaves of honeysuckle plants in winter.
They also reported that host-related selection might have occurred on
the JpL species. Our study revealed the possibility that the JpL popula-
tions have continuously colonized in honeysuckle plants in Korea. A
honeysuckle pant is one of natural hosts of the begomoviruses, TbLCJV
and HYVV, in Japan (Osaki et al., 1976; Osaki et al., 1979; Inoue and
Osaki, 1980; Ueda et al., 2008). In Japan, the JpL species is known as a
vector for indigenous begomoviruses transmitted in honeysuckle and
Eupatorium plants (Ueda et al., 2009). In Korea, viruliferous JpL individ-
uals with Tobacco leaf curl virus (TbLCV) were detected on honeysuckle
plants (unpublished data), suggesting that the JpL species is possibly re-
lated to the occurrence of TbLCV in tomato greenhouses.
Based on the AMOVA results, a variability of more than 58% was ob-
served within the JpL populations. Based on the COI sequence variation
of within different geographical JpL populations in Korea, we can inferariance components Percentage of variation Fixation indices
.20103 Va 46.89 FCT = 0.46890
0.02084 Vb −4.86 FSC =−0.09153⁎
.24854 Vc 57.97 FST = 0.42029⁎⁎
.42873
Fig. 3.Phylogenetic tree based on the106 COI sequences of the JpL species estimatedusing (A)Bayesian inference analysis and (B) neighbor-joining analysis (posterior probability is shown
above branches) (Lj, Lonicera japonica; Sl, Solanum lycopersicum; Sm, Solanum melongena; Pf, Perilla frutescens var. japonica; Li, Lactuca indica var. laciniata; Cs, Conyza sumatrensis; Ea,
Erigeron annuus).
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levels. Interestingly, four haplotypes (hap-1, 3, 4, and 5)were newly de-
tected in this study, and among them, two haplotypes, hap-3 and 5,
were observed from samples collected on L. indica of CN (Hongseong)
and JB (Namwon) population, respectively. However, because the
hap-2 was also detected from ten samples collected on L. indica of CN
(Seosan and Cheongyang), JB (Imsil and Namwon), and GG (Ansan)
populations, it is difﬁcult to infer corelationships between genetic diver-
sity and host speciﬁcity in the JpL species.
From this study, we conﬁrmed that the JpL species are distributed in
most of areas in Korea. TheMJ networks (Fig. 2) revealed that the Kore-
an JpL species has expanded by crossing the two geographical groups,
Korean Peninsula and Jeju Island. The samples obtained from the same
populations such as CN, JB, and JJ displayed slight genetic differences,
and the JJ populations included ﬁve haplotypes (hap-1, 2, 6, 7, 8) with
the highest genetic diversity among the eight populations. In the
phylogenic trees, we observed that the clade (B) consisted of 19 COIsequences from the JJ and Japan. When comparing geographic features
in Korea, the JJ is isolated from the Korean Peninsula and is located be-
tween Korean Peninsula and Japan (Fig. 1). We guess that the JpL popu-
lations between Korea and Japan might be biogeographically related
with the JJ, and the JpL species might be undergone genetic variations
separately according to Korea and Japan.
In this study, we tried to examine genetic structures of the JpL spe-
cies in Korea through a large scale of collections. However, to under-
stand the in-depth genetic differentiation and structure of the JpL
species, we should collect more samples from all regions in Korea,
Japan, and other East Asian countries where the JpL species exists.
These studies will help us understand the distribution, spread pattern,
and source of the JpL species in Korea. In addition, the molecular evolu-
tion and ecological information of the JpL species may help us elucidate
the speciation pathway.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.aspen.2015.11.006.
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